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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
As this issue goes to press, the countdown until the end of classes for the 
first and second year is TWO weeks. Third year students are beading down 
the home stretch of their clerkship, and for fourth year, the end is at hand 
The phrase tempus fu&it takes on greater meaning at the end of each year. 
How can you learn so much in such a short time-at least enough to become 
a competant physician? At the end of the first year, you think, " How did I 
learn that much and manage to remember it for exams?" At the beginning of 
second year, you quickly discover that it was all stored in short term 
memory ... and you've forgotten 80 per cent of the material you ' learned' last 
year. But there is no time to look back, for ahead there is all ofi.C.C. to con-
quer yet Yes, well over 400 hours of lectures and four billion pages of han-
douts await you as you skulk into Auditorium B for the first time. You study 
for the first I. C. C. exam and you think, " Well, the notes are so thick, I must 
know sornethin~ But what happened to me on those challenge questions?" 
Our class also learned that the university can add another full <:01rne (ie. 
Therapeutics) to the already weighty load, making a total of seven courses in 
the second year schedule. 
Clerkship is an entity unto itsel£ You confidence in your education is like a 
ping pong game alternating between security and insecurity. On top of all the 
hard facts you must retain, medical education demands that you mould your 
thinking to become a competent clinical problem solver. It is hard to break 
out of moulds, whether or not they are comfortable. Hopefully each graduat-
ing class can bring new ideas and widened visions to the medical profession. 
fm sure Meds '86 will do this. We wish them the best ofluck as they embark 
on their new careers. 
On the lighter side, this issue is the last issue of the year. In the lineup we 
have, once again, more news abouttbeHaitiproject, tbeMedsEnquirerver-
sion of what really happened at Vaccinaid, some OMA Bill94 news, and 
Meds Sports line (not to be confused with other sports reports of the same 
name) among other goodies. 
On a personal note, it bas been a great pleasure to put this publication 
together. Late nights and long hours are paid off by the knowledge that all 
four issues have reached close to two thousand readers. Special thanks to 
John Dawdy, whosuppliedmanyofthepbotographsforthe ' 85-86Joumal, 
and to Bob Turliuk, whose tireless work in advertisinganddistnbution made 
this year's journal stand out Bob is taking on the job of editor for next year, 
and is sure to keep the journal producing great things-the best of luck to 
you. To all contributors, especially the old faithfuls, thanks a million-that's 
all folks. 
Rob BaJiaah 
Ula Georgevic:b 
c~editon 
HIPPOCRATIC COUNCIL 
Hippocratic Council bas been 
very busy in the past academic 
year. The Council has supported 
financially many student activities 
and charitable organizations as 
well as successfully organizing 
many events for the students. The 
following is a brief description of 
Hippocratic Council activities 
and interests to keep you better 
informed. 
Hippocratic Council bas been 
involved in supporting many char-
itable organizations. The net pro-
ceeds from the first night of 
Tachycardia were donated to the 
Med Outreach prqject. Approx-
imately S 1 ,500 was given to this 
very worthy project As well. 
funds raised from the Meds Relay 
in April will be donated to the 
Children's Hospital of Western 
Ontario. The Council bas also 
made donations to enable students 
from Physicians For Social Res-
ponsibility to attend international 
conferences for peace in Europe. 
This year the Council bas also 
become involved in Blood Donor 
Clinics. A competition was organ-
ized between the health faculties; 
the winner was Dentistry which 
was awarded the Transfusion 
Trophy. At the Medical School 
Clinic, 224 units were collected 
with a total of over 500 units being 
collected during the drive. 
Financial support was also given 
to various student activities and 
functions. Only a few of the many 
such activities are described Hip-
pocratic Council contributes 
money to the Medical Journal 
Events such as the Meds F ormal 
or Curling Night were organized 
for the students with the Council 
being responsible for the deficit 
This year Hippocratic Council 
organized the Medical Students 
Weekend Over 300 students at-
tended to hear speakers such as 
Michael Bliss and Alan Lansing 
as well as to meed medical stu-
dents from other schools. 
The Common Room was avail-
able this year as a place to relax 
and meet friends. In the next few 
months the decor will be improved 
with pictures and old photos being 
displayed A telephone will also 
be installed during the summer 
which will be available for stu-
dents to make local calls. Over the 
next year, the decor of the Com-
mon Room should continue to 
improve. 
In the next year Hippocratic 
Council will be able to continue 
supporting these activities as well 
as any new activities, but this will 
only happen with input and sup-
port from all medical students. 
The Council would like to keep 
students informed in the coming 
academic year. Information from 
the student section of the O.MA. 
will be conveyed to the students. 
Also Hippocratic Council will 
attempt to keep students informed 
about academic issues and social 
events. Keep reading the Medical 
Journal and Hippocratic Council 
Newsletter during the coming aca-
demic year to keep informed 
The Council for 1986-1987: 
President-Diane Whitney; Past 
President-Bob Butler, Vice-
President Execulive-Renu B~ 
Vic~President Academic-Rob 
Semmler; Vice-President Social-
Albert Wong Treasurer-Les 
Wright; Athletic Rep--Renu 
Bajaj; S.S.O.M.A.-K.C. Moran 
and Gord Paul; Journal Editor-
Bob Turliulc; Community ReJ.a. 
tion Rep.- Tracey Moriarity; 
Class Presidents-Chris Frank 
'89, Tracey Moriarity '88, Rob 
Hammond '87. 
Diane Whitney 
THE KEY TO SUCCESSFUL 
PERSONAL FINANCIAL 
PLANNING 
Ell Ernst & Whinney 560 Wellington Street, Suite 401 
London, Ontario N6A 3R4 
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ONTARIO MEDICAL STUDENT RALLY 
On Thursday, March 27, the 
OFMSS (Ontario Federation of 
Medical Students Society) spon-
sored a rally against the Health 
Care Accessibility Act at Queen' s 
Park. 
Over 400 concerned students 
from Ontario's five medical 
schools assembled to voice their 
disapproval of the Ontario govern-
ment' s irresponsible actions. 
Larry Grossman spoke first in 
opposition to Bill 94. Unfor-
n.mately, he had little of substance 
to offer. Next came Murray Els-
ton, who presented the patented 
by T. Gordon Paul 
Meds '88 
LiberaVND P rhetoric as to how 
they planned to save Ontario's 
health care system with this Bill 
The students who spoke put forth 
many of the potential problems 
facing Ontario should the Bill 
pass. Unfornmately, by that time 
the press had lost interest and 
left 
Overall the rally was felt to be a 
success, as the students effectively 
conveyed their grave concern that 
Ontario' s high standard of health 
care would deteriorate under the 
proposed Health Care Accessi-
bility Act 
The organizers of the rally from 
U ofT would like to thank those 
students who were able to take 
time from their studies and attend 
Ontario medical students gather at Queen's Park to protest Bi1194. Toronto ophthalmologist opens the eyes of students and publie alike. 
Meds '88 delegates March on Toronto. parliamentary police "restrain" militant crowd of future doc:tors.. 
DIAMONDS APPRAISALS !ESTATES 
NASH JEWELLERS 
JOHN C . NASH liZ DUNDAS ST. 
LONDON. CANADA 
N6A IG7 
151t) 17Z -7710 
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Compliments of 
BURROUGHS WELLCOME 
''Research is our only stockholder" 
BURROUGHS WELLCOME INC. 
KIRKLAND, OUt.. CANADA 
Vaccinl\id 
by Jac:queliae Crosby, Meds '89 
1111d Miranda Hqbes, Meds '88 
Born out of a February slump in morale, the V accinAid project was the 
workofagroupofMeds '88 and '89 students under the dauntless leadership 
of Steve Spencer. It was conceived initially as a fund-raising event for the 
1986 MedOutreach vaccination program in Haiti but it soon came to 
encompass more than just financial ambition. A live rock concert served as 
an ideal vehicle for getting information to the public about MedOutreach 
and this summer's project It afforded students not going to Haiti a real 
opportunity to become involved with the MedOutreach effort. And finally it 
provided a workable, if somewhat muddled blueprint for similar concerts in 
years to come. 
The concert, held on April 4th, 1986 featured four live bands and D .J ., 
Andrew Sykes. " The Thin Line," a local London band comprised of Wes-
tern students opened the show. " b. (a," a Windsor group with a strong Lon-
don following (and counting a Meds '89 student among its members), 
followed as a last minute addition to the program. London's " The Waiting'' 
played third and was followed by " Itsa Skitsa," a formerly London-based 
band now working out of Toronto. The four bands and the D .J . all donated 
Wlaclsor's OWD b.f.a. was one of four bands featured. 
their services for the evening in support ofMedOutreach. They performed in 
front of an audience that swelled to 750 and were all enthusiastically 
received. For many of the concert-goers this was a first taste of the London 
music scene, so for the bands the evening was a chance to expand their 
reputations and broaden their audiences. 
Ticket sales, door duty, T-sbirt sales, odd jobs and bartending services 
were provided by an impressive and talented army of more than 50 Meds 
'88 and ' 89 students. Proceeds from bar, ticket and T-sbirt sales totalled 
more than $2,000. For the bands, the audience and the MedOutreach effort, 
the evening was an unqualified success. 
Equally important, VaccinAid has established a solid reputation within 
London as a successful, high-quality musical endeavour in support of a 
worthy cause. Band members have already been making noises about" next 
year's concert," and we fully hope to make VaccinAid an annual event 
Though it might not be difficult to improve upon the efficiency of origaniza-
tion ofVaccinAid '86, it will be hard in future years to match the fervour, the 
excitement and the level of enthusiam which carried the project through its 
occasional moments of chaotic ineptitude. Many thanks to all who helped 
make it happen. 
Meds rockers form a motley crew. 
The Medical Student's Guide to the Benefit Concert 
(or •.. What Happened to my Micro Mark) 
Book a large hall Book a D.J. 
Book three bands. (It's crucial to 
do the first three steps in very 
quick succession, without pausing 
to reflect The time to think is 
later ... after it's too late.) Don' t 
worry that the date you had to set-
tle for is only a week before most 
of Western launches into final 
exams. Don' t worry that the D.J. 
doesn't think you'll be able to Jive 
tickets away. And don't worry 
that you've never heard two of the 
bands play. 
Worries are easily managed by 
getting a nifty logo. The collective 
excitement generated by a truly 
great logo is enough to quell all 
doubts. Put the logo on a bunch of 
trendy yellow buttons and cool 
white T-sbirts. Buy the enthU&-
iasm of the DJ. and the band 
members by giving them T-sbirts. 
It's magic. Drop in at "Call the squeeze a little studying in. Write plementals. And then, it's back to 
Office" to hear the bands play. the three exams. Dodge three sup- the real world 
Naturally they're great See how 
easy it all is? 
Of course, now there' s all that 
stufl' that has to be looked after 
like posters, tickets, sound system, 
lighting system, radio, television, 
newspaper stories, liquor licence, 
staging, publicity booth, beer, 
liquor, pop, buses, banner, tickets 
and refrigeration. At this point it's 
only fair to explain where lecture 
attendance fits into the world of 
concert promotion. It doesn't 
One discovers quickly how lec-
tures interfere with essential 
e~runningand telephooo-cal-
ling. It's admittedly hard to sac-
rifice the truly important things in 
life for lesser endeavours, but 
there is that exam week in March, "Strummiaa for clollan"-muslcal entertaiament was provided free of 
so one must do one' s noble best to cbarae to MedOutreacb. 
-hae4-
Next, a word aboUt the legal-
financial aspects of a concert of 
this magnitude. No need to COI}-
sult experts in the field .. instinct 
will suffice. And anyway,half the 
fun is being able to ponder ques-
tions like "What the heck is a 
purchase order'!" and " Does serv-
ing ice cubs satisfy the food 11>-
quirement on the liquor licence?" 
After a month or so, get around to 
opening a bank account Desposit 
$200. Since the next batch ofT-
shirts cost more than this, aban-
don the banking idea Use Dad's 
credit card, or your rent money, 
or whatever. 
As the concert draws nearer, 
self-portraits on its publicity pos-
ters? Or about a band that fits all of 
its equipment and five of its mefl}-
bers into a Jeep? Refusing to do 
things in a normal, rational man-
ner is the order of the day. For 
instance ... two or three days before 
the big event, add a fourth band to 
the program. What the heck. Then 
run around in the wee hours of the 
morning with a magic marker 
modifying every poster to include 
the extra band 
Night-long poster-pinning sojourns 
become a source of much advel}-
ture. There' s the obligatory brush 
with the law downtown. And get-
ting cornered at the end of a long 
Even London's most elite party animals were in attendance. 
you' ll discover that the law of 
exponential growth applies as 
readily to the concert workload as 
it does to malignant tumour 
growth. The concert gets bigger 
and more complicated by the 
hour. The trick to surviving this 
phase is a complete unwillingness 
to take yourself seriously. The 
band members will be a great help 
in this regard .. what can you say 
about a band that uses scuha mask 
dark tunnel at Vic at 3 am. by two 
mean-looking men claiming to be 
security guards ... an experience 
not to be missed 
On the day of the show, get up at 
7 am. and kick your ARAS into 
overdrive. Go to class to make an 
announcement at break, but of 
course dash out before there' s any 
danger of a lecture startin~r. Try to 
do everything you' ve forgotten to 
do in one day. Develop a major 
575 RICHMOND 
438-()429 
~ -An extensive and complete selec tlon of all games for the avid and serious gamer through to the cas· ual weekend par1our player. 
Wishing you every success 
AT THE SERVICE OF CANADIAN MEDICINE 
AND PHARMACY FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS 
SCHERING CANADA INC. 
3535 Trans C~.Pbonte DaoreiOuebecl HS~ 184 
. J\ic' Vaccttf, 
v 
VacdnAid celebrity Len Kelly poses with Cans in a family picture. 
anxiety state. Become increasin-
gly neurotic as the day wears on. 
Then decompensate into a florid 
manic psychosis as you wait for 
the crowd to show up. When it 
finally becomes apparent that the 
evening will be a success, relax 
and have the time of your life with 
all the people who helped make 
it happen 
Jacqueline Crosby Meds '89 
Miranda Hughes Meds '88 
• 
-Alpine (doiNnhilO, cross countrv . 
telemarklng. 
-packageS professionallY designed 
and fltted tor adUltS, children and 
toddlers. 
I:IOOtAtdng (superfeetl, saleS, service. 
rentals. repa~. tuning, clothing and 
, ,. , ,. accessories. 
_. -~; lft. LondOn's and SOUthWeStern ',;\~ ' ontario'S MOSt Complete Wlndsurf-.:.:_~e' ,. ing & sallt>oardlng centre. ~ ~~~~ -we sell tne wortcfsleadtng brandS of sat~ 
1 ,,. V boards and accessories, atways at com 
petttlve priCes, all vear round. 
-sales, service. Lessons & RentalS. 
II'S liEAT ,... c.__ 
· rrs CAMpy Irs CJtrt,.,~ 
~:G~~O -Frustrated in finding that 
perfeCt present, give us a trv. it 
may or may not flY. From 15 t up 
to the SkY. 
- PaacS-
by Doa Melady Meds '88 
This year has seen the beginning 
f:i a new endeavour by students at 
the Faculty f:i Medicine. Med-
Outreacb, a project dthe first and 
second year medical classes, is a 
programme to involve Western 
students in a Third W orid deve~ 
opment project. With a departure 
date f:i May 31 , this new idea is 
now very close to being a reality. 
MedOutreach was initiated last 
fall by Andy Brockway, LenKe~ 
ly, Don Melady (Meds '88), and 
Maureen Kelly (a Nursing gr» 
uate). The group has now expa~r 
ded to include Cathy Caron 
(Meds '89), Mike Dunn, Kevin 
Glasgow, Tracey Moriarity, and 
Anne Nancekievell The group 
will be travelling to Haiti this swtr 
mer to conduct a six-week vac-
cination programme in two towns, 
St Marc and Port-d~Paix. The 
goal is to administer OPT, polio, 
and MMR combinations to ap-
proximately 30,000 children and 
young adults in these com-
munities. The project is being co-
ordinated with the Canadian 
Foundation for World Develop-
ment(CFWD), a Toronto-based 
agency with a long involvement 
in Haiti. 
One of the original ideas behind 
this effort was to provide an oppor-
tunity for many people to become 
involved in a development project. 
And involvement has been the key 
word, especially in the area f:i 
fund-raising among the Meds I 
and II classes. W Otting around a 
schedule crammed with classes 
and exams, many students have 
found time to work in several areas 
to come up with the $20,000 
budget required to carry out this 
idea Probably one of the most 
innovative ideas has been the Vac-
cinAid benefit ooocert But other 
students have canvassed London 
businesses, churches, service 
clubs and private citizens. We 
have been constantly delighted at 
the good will this project produces, 
as people are shown a way they 
can make a positive oootnbutioo 
to the future health of a developing 
community. As a result we have 
received major contributions from 
the Faculty f:/Medicine, the Hip-
pocratic Council (out f:i profits 
from Tachycardia), the Roman 
Catholic diocese of London, the 
Exeter Royal Canadian Legion, 
the Downtown London Rotary 
Club. In addition over $5,000 in 
private donations has come in 
from people in the London com-
munity and all across Ontario. 
This idea has also caught the 
media' s eye. MedOutreach has 
received very positive coverage in 
London and national newspapers, 
CFPL-TV, and London radio 
stations. The CBC has carried 
extensive stories on their Ontario 
Morning programme, on the N a-
tional Medicine Show, and even 
on their International World Ser-
vice. As a result, CIDA, the 
Canadian International Develop-
ment Agency, which is charged 
with Canada's involvement in the 
Third World, has expressed in-
terest in becoming involved in the 
project in future years. 
On May 31 , our group of nine 
will fly to Port-au-Prince, Haiti 
We will be accompanied by two 
Ontario physicians, Fred Temp~ 
man and Roy Roselle, both of 
whom have been involved in si-
milar vaccination programmes in 
Haiti Our group will be staying in 
a large rented house in St Marc. 
Our plan is to work in groups f:i 
two Canadians along with two or 
three Haitian co-workers. We will 
also travel out into the s~ 
ing villages f:i the Artibonite 
Valley so as to reach as many peo-
ple as possible. Our C.F.W.D. 
oootacts in St Marc have coor-
dinated this programme with the 
regional public health authorities 
and our presence has been well 
publicized in advance. 
After two weeks in St Marc, dur-
ing which we will complete the 
first dose of a primary series, we 
will switch our operations to Port-
~Paix on the north coast to par-
ticipate in a UNICEF-coordina-
ted project After another two 
weeks there, we will return to St 
Marc to complete the second in-
jection The third follow-up shot 
will be given by a later group work-
ing this winter. Our return to 
Canada is set for July 12. 
The planning group ofMedOut-
reach would like to express its 
thanks to all those people who 
have cootnbuted to making this 
idea a success. Dr. John McKim, 
Dr. Graham Chance, the Faculty 
f:/Medicine, and the Hippocratic 
Council deserves special mention 
for their support and en~ 
ment as well as the many indivi-
duals in Meds '88 and '89 who 
have cootnbuted their time and 
energy to turn a dream into a reali-
ty. We' ll look forward to working 
with you all again in the fall-
when MedOutreach II gets 
underway. 
000~00., 
' ( 
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SPORTSLINE 
If any doubts about Meds '88's 
athletic prowess remained follow-
ing their first year of existence, 
then those doubts would most cer-
tainly have been tossed aside fol-
lowing this year's competitioo. 
The self-proclaimed " force to be 
reckoned with in the ' 80s" had a 
banner year in ' 85-86, attaining 
new heights in football, basketball, 
and even the meds relay marat-
hon. After a tough (yeah right) 
boat race victory over Meds '89 at 
Fanshawe in September, the foot-
ball shoes came out of the closet 
for another season of the gridiron. 
Once again, the Meds '88 squad 
fought off stiff competition to gain 
entry to the playoffs, and missed 
the division final by only a game. 
ThankstoAnneStandretforCO<Jr"-
dinating the cheerleading squad 
Basketball was a different story 
forMeds '88in 1986. Aftera~ 
trating season in first year, the 
guys seemed to gel when the time 
was right, and played their way to 
a first place division finish. Al-
though a rugged exam schedule 
kept them from a second playoff 
victory, the camaraderie the team 
showed over the season is someth-
ing they can take with them and be 
proud of for the rest of their lives. 
The Coed team, on the other 
hand, didn't let anything stand in 
their way, and rolled to an unde-
feated tournament record and 
UWO Intramural championship 
thanks to the girls for providing the 
much needed elbows and fists that 
the guys were lackin~ 
And finally, the Meds Relay 
Marathon provided not a cham-
pionship for Meds '88, but a per-
sonal victory after a dismal per-
formance in 1985. Their strong 
showing in both divisions capped 
a terrific year in sports, which also 
included playoff success in both 
ball hockey (UWO finals) and 
broomball, and solidified their 
hold on the dynasty claim 
The progress of these people' s 
medical education is uncertain, 
but doctors or not, the class of 
Meds '88 will always have a place 
in UWO's Intramural COOl-
petitions. 
Chris Tebbutt 
Meds'88 
Jim swats at a passing pigeon. 
" And you c:an kiss that ball goodbye." 
-Pqel-
"We try harder."-Meds '88 
Faculty's fiaal runner steaks to victory. 
" Hey Pbill This marks the end of another year's journal" 
"You dotta be tidding, Adrian. I doan futtin bweeve it!" 
